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Blast brings down headquarters

Terrorist truck explodes; jl'

Monday. October 24. 1983 Raleigh. North Carolina

kills marines in Lebanon
NORFOLK. Va. (UPI) —— The com-manding general‘of the Fleet MarineForce Atlantic. which includes theMarines stationed in Lebanon, saidSunday the bombing attack that«killed at least 135 Marines is a“severe blow" and “shocking for allAmerican people."A visibly shaken Lt. Gen. JohnMiller said the Marines killed by aterrorist bombing Sunday morningwould be replaced as quickly aspossible, and that additionalmeasures would be taken to protectthe Marines based at Beirut Interna-tional Airport.“We are shocked and horrified atthis severe blow." Miller said fromhis Norfolk headquarters Sunday. “Itis shocking for all American people."Miller said that the Marineshoused in the four-story buildingwere ground troops and leaders inthe Battalion Landing Team. which ispart ot the four-nation peacekeepingforce in Lebanon.A truck carrying about 2.000

Advertised
Ken Stallings
Opinion Editor'1

Evidence suggests the HousingDepartment misled State studentswhen they advertised computerservices in South Hall roomsservices which could not be provided.In January. through an advertise-ment in State’s student newspaper.Technician. the Housing Departmentsaid computer lead-ins would beinstalled in each room in South Hall.They later said that they would beunable to do so.Evidence points out that this mayhave been known before the end ofthe spring semester. But not untilthe first of June was the informationmade public. .Carl Allred. assistant director ofFacilities and Operations at theComputer Center. said that when theconduits were installed. the Com-puter Center was concerned thatthey were not large enough to allowcomputer lead-ins to be installed ineach room.“We (the Computer Center) wouldhave preferred something bigger."said Allred in reference to theconduits.Sam Averitt. also of the Comput-ing Center. was in charge of theinstallation.He said that the half-inch conduitswere installed because of the futureavailability of new technology wiringwhich would make it practical toinstall computer lead-ins in eachroom.According to Averitt. the newwiring is called “ring typearchitecture."This type of wiring can allow alocal area network to be installed.Averitt said that the ring type

pounds of explosives drove past asentry outside the building and intothe lobby of the US. Marine head-quarters. At least 27 French troopswere killed in a simultaneousexplosion.Miller said it was particularlydifficult to verify the identities of theMarines killed and injured becausethe building also housed ad-ministrative offices."Under other circumstances. wewould be getting identification bynow." Miller said. "But the job thistime has been made particularlydifficult because the building con-tained administrative offices thatwould have the names available."Miller said the Marines killedSunday were part of the 24th MarineAmphibious Unit. most of whichcame from Marine bases at CampLeJeune and Cherry Point. N.C.“Right now. we plan to replacethose personnel as soon as possible.”Miller said.Miller said he had not expected the

Marines‘ mission in Beirut to last thislong. The Marines have been inBeirut for 14 mnonths.“Obviously. we would be veryhappy if we had settled this and putit behind us." Miller said. “But it isnot a simple problem."Miller said Marines based at theBeirut international Airport hadbeen taking all precautions to protectthemselves against shelling andsniper fire. _"I'm sure the Marines will takeadditional measures to protectthemselves." he said. "But a personwho is a kamakazi bent on suicideand doing such a dastardly act isdifficult to stop."Miller said the airport “isn't thebest place" as a defensive post forthe Marines. .“But we realize from the first thatour mission there is to provide a highdegree of visibility." he said. “Sure.we could move to some hilltop anddefend it against all comers but thatis not our mission there." are a weeks of school left.

llang in there!
Trying to hang in there is a hard logo to try and keep up with knowing there
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computer service not available forSOuth Hall
wiring is currently too expensive tobe cost effective. but that in a fewyears. the cost would go downmaking the eventual installation ofroom lead-ins feasible.Averitt said. “What you try to dois do the best available with whatyou haVe. Even though there arecertain constraints in the presentconduit system. you have to lookdown the long road. With the localarea network. it (running wiringthrough the existing conduits) wouldbeideal."Averitt was asked. “When theconduits were installed. it was knownthat they were not large enough forthe present technology wiring to beused so that a (computer) lead-incould be installed in each room. butin the future with the ring typetechnology. it would be feasible?"Averitt responded. “Yes. that's afair summary."Edwin F. Harris. director ofcampus planning and construction.said that conduits are installedduring the early stages of buildingconstruction. Construction on SouthHall began early in the fall semesterof 1982.“When the pre-cast units go up. theconduits are put on top and then atopping is put on top. It (the conduit)goes in as the structure is going up.It (the conduit installation) is integralwith the contruction process." Harrissaid.Harris also said that the half-inchdiameter conduit was the largestthat could be installed in South Halldue to the constraints of thestructure. He said that the thicknessof the flooring dictated the maximumdiameter of the conduits one-halfinch.According to Averitt and Allred.
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the Computing Center worked veryclosely with both the Housing De-partment and Campus Planning.But Charles Haywood. vice chan-cellor of Student Development anddirector of the Housing Department.said he did not know of the problemswith the conduits until much laterafter the conduits had been installed.Haywood said. "When I found thatout (that the conduits were too smallto make it practical to install thewiring into each room). it was at atime after we had planned to do this(install lead-ins intoeach room)."

aiarlesmywoodHaywood said twice he did notknow of the problem with theconduits until after the end of thespring semester.
Haywood later retracted himselfby saying that he “may or may nothave known before the end of thespring semester."Haywood was unable to approx-imate within a month of the date he

first learned of the problem with theconduits.Haywood could estimate that itwas was some time between March
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Prereglstration The pre—
tregistration advising period
begins Monday, October 31
through Friday. November 11.
I983. The collection of forms inthe upper west concourse of
Reynolds Coliseum begins Mon-
day, November 7, l983 and ends
Friday, November 11, l983. The
operating hours are Monday-
Friday from 8:30 am. to 4:30
pm. ALI. currently enrolled
students who plan to attend
the 1984 spring semester must
preregister. Continuing degree
students should be aware that it
will be assumed by the Universi-
ty that those who fail to
preregister do not plan to
return. As a result, students who
do not preregister may not be
permitted to register if enroll-
ment restrictions are imposed.
Students are reminded that they
must» have their adviser’s
signature on their Preregistration
Schedule Request Form before it
can be accepted.Special Students and Evenlng
Degree Students — These stu-
dents are reminded that all

28 and June 1 — the date when anannouncement was mailed to SouthHall residents outlining the details ofthe problem.
No announcement explaining theproblem was given to studentsduring the spring semester.
Haywood said this was due to thelate time period in which he found. out about the problem.
Carl Allred said he knew of theproblem “sometime in the spring"when he inspected South Hall withofficials of the Housing Department.
BubAveritt maintains that theComputing Center knew of theproblem when the conduits wereinstalled. which was in the fallsemester.
in the half-page advertisement of

Janurary 20. it"was stated that. “The
rooms have wiring for computerterminals.”
On March 28. Haywood met withseveral South Hall residents andassured them that all advertisedservices would be provided — in-

cluding workable lead-ins in each
room at South Hall.
Haywood. when reminded aboutthe advertisement of January 20.maintained that he did not know ofthe problems of the conduits whenthe advertisement was run. Haywoodalso said that he did not know of theconduit problem during the March 28meeting with residents.
The students were not informed ofthe conduit problems until after June1. The deadline for South Hallsign-up was Jan. 24. 1983.
Haywood said that the studentswho were affected by the details ofthe bulletin sent on June 1 could

them as well. All Special Stu-
dents MUST turn in the Pre-registration Schedule Requestforms to the Division of Continu-
ing Education, McKimmonCenter. Hours: 8:00 am. to 8:00pm. Monday-Thursday, 8:00 am.
6:00 pm. Friday. Please refer allquestions regarding Special
Students to the Division ofContinuing Education, ext. 9965.

111.1116
—— Crier. Page 9.
— “Your Job Inner-View. Page 3.

..__ It is all or nothing in Lebanon.
Page 4.
— (AT&T) Deathstar arrives at
State. Page 5.
— Wolfpack's staunch effort notworthless. Page 6.
— Eppley socks it to Pack. Page7.
— Booters fall short against Cavs.

have their names removed from theresident list. He added that thiswould have resulted in the forfeiture
of the 335 deposit.But Haywood maintained that the
Housing, Department is looking out
for the needs of the students.He said. “We’re not adversar-ies...let us know. I guarantee (anyproblems) will get our attention whenwe know about it."

Phone 737441112412

Program

assists job

hunters

Keith TransouStaff writer
A program called Jobline whichaids in finding part-time employmentfor students is provided by StudentGovernment.The service is available to anystudent. according to Jim Yocum.student body president.In order for a student to use theservice. all he needs to do is providethe Student Government with a copyof his schedule and available hours.The schedule is typed into acomputer which matches the stu-dent's schedule with the businessesthat need employment at thosehours. said Yocum.When the computer finds a match.the student is notified by StudentGovernment informing him of thebusiness. the times employment isneeded and the person to contact.After meeting with the recom-mended employer. the student shouldnotify Student Government of theoutcome of the meeting.Yocum said no definite figure onthe percenfige of placement isavailable. although most of thestudents he has worked with havebeen successful in finding employ-ment.Most of the employers who are onthe computer are either in therestaurant business or are homeown-ers seeking someone to do house-work.Yocum added the program is nottrying to offer experience. It is onlytrying to help the student earn somemoney to help pay for his expenses.

Minimum GPA to rise

for future graduates

Gina EstmonStaff writer
. Graduation requirements for stu»dents who enrolled at State in or
since 1982 are different than thoserequired of students who enrolled atState earlier.All undergraduate students admitted to State in 1982 and thereaf-ter will be required to have a gradepoint average of at least 2.0. based onall courses attempted at State. inorder to be eligible for a hac—calaureate degree.All students enrolled in the Uni-versity before 1982 will be allowed tograduate under the existing universi-ty requirements through thegraduation of May. 1986. After thattime. the 2.0 minimum GPA will berequired for all undergraduates.The Academic Warning policy hasalso changed for undergraduatesenrolled since 1982.Students enrolled prior to 1982 willcontinue until 1986 to receive noticesof ."academic warning" on their gradereports when their percentage in thesuspension 8: retention calculationfalls below 60 percent. But studentsenrolled since 1982 will receiveacademic warnings when their ac-cumulative GPA is less than 2.0.Undergraduates enrolled since1982 will be subjected to a changedpolicy concerning suspension. Theymust meet the minimum requiredaccumulative GPA according to thefollowing schedule:
Total hours Minimium requiredattempted ll accumulative GPA:State:
1-27 no requirement28—59 1.2560-91 1.55
92-123 1-75124 or more 1.95

Students will be suspended at theend of any regular semester in which.they do not meet these requiredGPAs.The Suspension and Retentionpolicy for students enrolled before1982 will remain the same until theend of 1986. The policy is that anyuhdergraduate who has attempted 24hours or more at State will besuspended when that student fails to,pass at least one half of the

cumulative hours attempted at State.After 1986. the new suspensionpolicy will be in effect for allstudents.
There is currently a stipulation ingraduation policies that allows anundergraduate to count no more than12 hours of D credits toward gradua-tion.
After the graduation of May. 1986.however. this policy will no longerapply to any student. regardless ofinitial enrollment date. Students willbe required to meet any Limited DGrade Policy as stipulated by theschool or department of their major.
Some other policies that have beenaltered are the physical educationrequirements.
All undergraduates are required tocomplete four credit hours of PE.Students who cannot participate inPE courses because of medical orother reasons will have to takealternative courses in order to com-plete the necessary PE credit hours.
The alternative courses. de-termined by the PE Department inconsultation with the school dean. are

PE 118. PE 119. PE 280. PE 281. andPE 285.
All entering freshmen and newtransfer students who do not transferPE credits are required to completePE 100. All students taking PE areexpected to take a survival swim-ming test. Those who fail this testare expected to take PE 112.beginning swimming. But studentsare not required to pass the swimtest or PE 1 12 in order to graduate.
Students who have met all therequirements and anticipate gradua~tion must file an application fordegree with their school dean's office.the semester prior to their antici-pated graduation. These applicationsare available in any school office.departmental office or in the De-partment of Registration and Re-cords. 100 Harris Hall.
All students should be conscious ofthe requirements for graduation.particularly of those policies thathave changed. If students havequestions they should contact theiradvisers. heads of departments orthe Department. of Registration andRecords. Harris Hall.
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yournew-

Computer?

O.-

four pounds. Has a surface area the
size of a sheet of typing paper. And it
contains a whopping 16K RAM (Option-
ally efizandable to 32K, if you need it).

e internal word processing
program will have on turning out
notes, papers or fu l reports after just
fifteen minutes of reading the simple
instructions. Or you can program the
Notebook Computer in a builtvin, ex-
tended version of Microsoft" BASIC.
There's even a full range of additional
educational and entertainment soft-
ware that is aLso available.

What more could you possibly
ask for? Glad you asked:

FORALIMITEDTIME'
Your local Epson

“IN-THE LIBRARY. Not
only is the Epson lighter than my elec-
tric typewriter, it stores up to 6 pages
on the built-in micrtxassette. And
it's quiet, ttxz"

HX-ZO Notebook Computer. Because ~
the Epson makes itpossible to work
anytime, anywhere.

‘ The Epson HX-ZO is a complete
computer system. A system that in—
cludes an LCD screen, a micro cas-

' sette document and program storage
unit, a 50-hour rechargeable internal
power su ply, and a dot matrix
printer. I for less than 3800. Nothing
else can equal it. Not the SOpOund
"transportables" that are like lugging
sewing machines around, and cer-
tainly not those so called portables
that try to skimp by with no printer,
no rovision for document storage,
an a-maddenin ly short battery life.

The HX-ZO s everything
you need to get down to work. . -,
Exguisitely crafted into a sleek WP“
an silent package
that you can take
anywhere and

—.M T, a! 5/!)

s

FRAT HOUSE
ROOF. It's the only place i can
find any peace and quiet in this zoo.
And with the Epson‘s 50-hour battery use anywhere.
life, I can stay up here and work It weighs ,,,,,,,,,,
all weekend.‘ less than

— I) I), Peta”! VOIVRU)

STATE-OF-THE—ART. . .SlMPLlClTY.
EPSON

Com er Solutiona ol
Rel h .
2840'Wllmington St
Halal h, NC 27603
919-7 1779

were-aces at. t.WIOWUmwa—l

See your campus Epson dealer listed
below or call (800) 421—5426.

With the Epson Notebook Computer, LAB. Using dealer has a special
I can have lunch and get my work the Epson's offer for college stu-
done [(2% Tm , _ ' built-in MlCT'O- dents. Buy now, and L

- r . ”mm" “"47mm""“m soft BASIC get the com lete I
I wrote a spe- 51350" N0! , “-. . N cral program computer With .

. l . that helps me Lg built-in word ‘ . F
L . .- get chemistry PTOCCSSMS ' ': 1—,- ‘, z , calculations and BASIC, plus $100 worth of free

a l i T E 7 done in half the time." "9"“. including:. __. ’/ 77' :J -A Q.Wemammal/age , was 'lhtor We
‘ i program and manual‘ .

[t .- . . ' t Epson, we constantly get letters . 8:3 manual
/‘\Q‘ 0 ' _ like theselsuggesting new and , assettc cable -
' u - ' bett . t ' th E .; .. “I" "I'll erpaces 0”” e pson OSpedalEpsonbackpack.
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Ptolessimd Typ'ng. WI do rush yobs.Cal 8281632. Ask for Manama.
TYPING-FAST, ACCURATE, REASON-ABlEErashmen papers, Doctoral dissenators, and everything in between.Cd 8286612. Mrs. Tucker.
Tw'ng Services. IBM Selectric. Chouof Pica, Eire, Orator or Scrum. Call(”3747.
Typitg — Term papers, Thesis.Routines, Letters. Past accurate — wiledit Engish as second language. Askfor Barbee. 8483457

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES ANO FEMALES$45 willbepeidtohealthyncnvsm ers,age1835, who complete an EPA teethingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more inlormation.please cell count, 918%61253.Moridey,8-5.
Charlie Goodriight‘s Restaurant nowring for part-time evening work. Waitpeople: weekend hostess/cashier,cooks: busidrsh. Call lat appointment”53.033856.

ntoSoceltololowefterthemeet'ng.
SmDrbnraemgTumNov. 1 at

Study Program, University 01Copenhagen: lnlormetion nationTuesday, Oct 25. 133, 10 am, deuttin, Sum Cola. Samoan and

Tau Beta Pi wi hold a memberniaetrlgoriWed.Oct26an107Wlfllflpmlhirashmants

Me‘— a Cl tee In.KMJJflliflcarom.
Job market'rig $725M, MTh only.Cal 10mm pm 832-7423.
JobsavaiablecleanngbuidngsatndrtMusthavetrztsportetronBSZ-5581,
Need extra ricorne? National AloeVuaCompmyisloolrlig' turnaroundirirbnduals. No immem neceswy.WI train. Cal Linda at 8788456betwwnfipmandlipm.
Part-tune help nuded—appiy in person.Virago Inn Pizza Perm, 3933 WesternBlvd.
ApplyatAtlleticAtticNoflhl-llsual
Positions evaflie for mum-talesmaple in a total shoe store. Praterbustnesss elftiated mayors. Apply inperson to Kinney Shoes, JrabtreeValleyMall.
'Slender Secret looking for colegestudents to market and distribute arevolutionary new weight loss product.High income potam'uil. For information,contact David A West, PO Box1w5.Chilicothe, OH 45601 1614l772-1733.

For Sale
ForSalmlBMPCNewm.kking$35!], will negotiate. Cal 4691227.
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.BMW. Cal 8334580.
OlmdlildtongeWewillgotoEenlreetravelandmoneyascarm youfl ”8337053.'0- Cd Tlty. 517m.

Treasure
In Free Pond. \

I'I‘I'Ilillhir'rir '. : i ‘ by Terri Jannev ’lll'lllflrllllllllllll“;
MondayUnresdav “‘1’
October 24 ~25

7330

Thompson Theatre

Cast ot 6.Crew cl 4 a
' 'Vacourse credit production‘H’ .
é tor Sarina 1984. .

W

only.859 -OOOO
3917 Weatern Blvd
FREE DELIVERYCWINGSOONTODill-MM

notion rmursw 5mm

FREE COKES
WITH ANY ONE ITEM

lAllOE OOllBlE TOPPEll PIZZA

$7.30

Cuatorner Pays Bottle Depoait And Tail You Must Aolt ForTlie DrinksThis Coupon in Valid ONLY On Monday a TuearlayOne Corrpon Per mu ' Limlted Delivery Area

rmmmasm Didi ell meetonOct,25,Tueaby,et6pmndiedeut room at the Sum CantuFormedo,calllowtlya8348173.or8rentetl728283.
TheMuOnIoon' WIMOSTwIbe having that minimal dune”Data'IOQVif', orIOct. 28, 1%.Contact arty member of the fluOmwulortickatrdm'.
The Spanish Club a team a
potluck donor of Wm on
Oct. 27, 7110:!) pm, 1911 Bldg.Faculty wipe. Cal 737-2175 or8518142 lot more information.
TIMELORDSH Are you Wasted or
attending or helping with a DoctorWhoconventiononNov.18and20?llso, send a SASE to CONTRAST, PO
Box 1U", RM, NC 2761 or pick
up a registration form at the board in
the Student Center.

' us. out 01 Center mm rusocuwill present a sliduliow eroded"Nicaragua TodaY’ on Sun, Oct. 3!], at2:00, in POE 216. This show dqiicts
the progress of the Newran
Revolution. placed within the contextat the growing attacks by the Reagan
Administration. This event is mooredby the Taylor Sociology Club. For morernlormetion, contact Claire Usher131431.
UAB Entertainment Committee maetng'En, Oct. 28 at 2:00 in 31156 Student
Corner.
WtATC-NCSU's Amateur Ratio cubwe meet Wed, Oct. 26 in OM 2211.
"Your Inner-Vial A wear it torwaded" WMMOCLZS,
summon-Stimuli:”momentum-SenaIn.“

SL. 4692594.
139 M68, rebuilt engine, new brakes.batteries, exhaust system-manyextras-runs great, $11G]. 8483476.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN lacility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMerhceoon' g'ven. Free Pregnancy Test9420824 Chapel Hill.
LEASE!) PARKING liblock to yourbudding or dorm. Guaranteed space.83262820r8345100.
RESUMES. Protesional presentation ofYOUR qualifications. 17 years experience IMS ft MBA). Student rates.Protestanai Resume Co, Cary 4688455.
Worried about pregnancy? For helpwith your problem, call BIRTHCHOICE832-3038 anytime.

Tutoring
TUTORING in Statistics, Mediematim,and Computer Science by tumorprolessor. 5533397.

Roommates
Wanted

Housemate Needed. 3 8dr. WestRM, Duplex. Pets ok lZOImo plus173 utities 8511762.

1 -800
672-5919

ca-tz-u"19¢!-
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TEMPS specialize in providing emergency care
Gina ThompsonFeature Writer

Have you ever been in asituation where someonerequired emergency medi-cal attention? Many peoplehave. and the majorityaren't trained to handlesuch situations. But Statehas its own organizationthat specializes in provid~ing such emergency careon campus.
Trained EmergencyMedical Personnel beganat State in 1980. It iscomposed of both studentsand faculty. and has shownmuch progress in the threeyears it has been here.
This year. TEMP has 26active members. 11 ofwhom are Emergency Med-ical Technicians. Nineteenmembers are certified incardiopulmonary re-suscitation and others aretrained in basic first aidtechniques. Also. onemember is a physician's'assistant. Neil Jarman ischief of TEMP. and PeteMulhall and Dr. Nelson

adv sers.TEMP is eager to haveall interested faculty andstudents join their group.They have basic specialtraining courses inemergency care almostevery meeting. This is forthe benefit of both the newand old members. Interest-ed students must submitan application to join thegroup and do not have tohave any previous medicaltraining to apply. TEMPmeetings are held everyThursday at 7 pm. in 321Dabney.“TEMP is open to any—one." said Foell. "All newmembers are welcome."The services the campusreceives from TEMP arefree to the students.Money for the equipmentand supplies is given tothem by the Student Gov-ernment. Each member isrequired to buy their ownuniform. and the club activ-ities are paid for by themembers or fund raisersthey have.But what does TEMP do

F043“ are the campus

Job program planned
Analtita WeberFeatures Writer

All students in technicalmajors be sure to takeadvantage of "Your JobInner-View" Wednesdayfrom,8:30 am. to 4 pm. inthe Student CenterBallroom. If you are afreshman or a sophomore.this,is your chance to find atechnical summer job thatcan provide good experi—ence. If you are a junior ora senior. this is yourchance to learn first handabout potential employersand the expectations of thebusinesses. “Your Job In-ner-View" can help allstudents define their ca-reer goals and direct theireducations.
“Your Job Inner-View."sponsored by the Societyof Women Engineers forthe past six years, has

been extremely successfulwith over 500 studentsparticipating each year.According to Kim Phillips.president of SWE. ”We(SWEl have receivedexcellent feedback fromstudents. faculty andemployers who have parti-cipated (in the previousyearsl."The companiesparticipating this year areCarolina Power and Light.Southern Bell. R.J.Reynolds. Industries.Ebasco Services. Amp. In-corporated. TorringtonCompany. Olin Corpora~tion. Newport NewsShipbuilding. GeneralMotors. Celanese Cor-poration. Duke PowerCompany. Texas Instru-ments. Georgia Power.NASA. Pritt and WhitneyAircrafts. Procter andGamble. AT & T andNorfolk Navy Shipyard.

Chinese showsuccess
The Youth GoodwillMission from Taiwan. Re—public of China. sponsoredby Taiwan TelevisionCompany making its ninthUS. tour. visited State andpresented a performance ofChinese songs and dancethat attracted a full au-dience to Stewart TheatreOct. 14. Chancellor BrucePoulton and members ofthe Board of Trustees wereamong the special guests inthe audience.In addition to a director.a deputy director and astage manager. the Missionconsists of 14 studentsselected from 106 un-iversities and colleges inTaiwan. Although theirbackgrounds and majorsvary. they share the sameChinese heritage and theyare typical of the youth ofthe Republic of China: ide-alistic, energetic and full ofhope for the future. The

performance was arrangedin three parts: The Source.China: Rich in Traditionand The Road to Success.Dawn and the evolution ofChinese culture whichemphasizes joyfulness.sympathy for others,harmony in life werevividly depicted throughdances which reflect thecreativity and vivacity ofChinese youth. Spiritedscene of "The Bright Road”finally brought an eveningof wonderful and heartwarming performance toan end with warmgreetings from each per-former.
Elaborate stage andlighting design. perfectsynchronization. dexterousand elegant movements.eye catching and colorfulcostumes have all contrib-uted to the success of theprogram.

ALL Bicyles Now On

SALE FOR CHRISTMAS

exactly? Currently. thisorganization providesemergency medical care atfootball games and somerugby club games. Earlierthis year. they helped inteaching 200 residentadvisers first aid. Theyalso helped with the HealthServices three-day mini-course of first aid duringEmergency MedicalServices Week in Sep-tember. All of ‘TEMP'sfirst aid stations and otheractivities are planned incooperation with theDivision of Public Safety.“The Public Safety hasbeen very cooperative inthe past." said TEMP ChiefNeil Jarman.One purpose of TEMP isto provide information onmedical care, and to "properly educate all Statestudents" in the field ofemergency services. JerryBarker, State‘s Health Ed-ucation coordinator. worksclosely with TEMP in thisarea.A main goal for TEMP atthis time is the organiza-tion of a campus‘wide dis-aster plan.“It's in the preliminarystages right now." saidJarman.This plan is a joint effortby all of the major de-partments of State. Alldepartments must submit arough draft on the disasterplan in order to get itorganized and started.These drafts are currentlybeing submitted to the

Director of Nurse ServicesDoris Whitehouse in heroffice at Clark Hall. Thisplan could lead to a betterorganized emergency med-ical care system and “cutout some confusion."TEMP will then be work-ing closer with the firedepartment and otheremergency servrces.Another pilot programTEMP is undertaking is a“response coverage"supplying EMTs forcampus emergencies. Thisis an “on call" type job thatwill be installed for themost active campus nights.such as Saturdays. TEMPwill again be working withPublic Safety on this pro-gram.TEMP takes part inmany other activities notmentioned and is a verybeneficial organization toState. A CPR course forthe members will be heldduring the first week ofNovember. All interestediii this are welcome toattend.“Most people join TEMPout of strong interest inthe various training pro-grams." said Jarman. “It(TEMP) takes. at the veryleast. six hours a week."TEMP has many officers.so as to divide the respon-sibility between everyone.Jarman said that he isresponsible for all the ac-tions of the group. and ithelps to have others todepend on.“I want to stress." he

MMbybbThomasTheseimrgencyMediceiTechnidemcMTs)demsunemdmeiithMumedbym.
added, “that we are notparamedics."TEMP is just beginningto get the recognition it

ISEP offers fOreign opportunities
Amy ElkinsFeature Writer

Experiencing life in aforeign country is the maingoal of the InternationalStudent Exchange Pro-gram.There are 55 study sitesavailable for exchangeplacements in the 1984-85year including sites inAfrica. Asia. Australia, theBritish Isles. Canada.Europe and Latin America.Non-traditional locationsand study programs are aspecial feature of ISEP.These allow students tolearn about cultures thatmost Americans have littleknowledge. For example.one can study African artat the University of theIvory Coast. design at Ul-ster Polytechnic inNorthern Ireland or theol-ogy at the Catholic Univer-sity of Lewen in Belgium.Most exchange schoolsoffer a comprehensiveprogram, but somespecialize in politicalscience. business ortechnology studies.There is also a largedemand for Englishspeaking sites. so that allstudents requesting thesemay not be placed. Yet. onemust be proficient in thelanguage of the chosen site. .for students are directlyenrolled in the host in-stitution. All courses aretaught in each country'srespective language.The ISEP is a ”on-e-forone" exchange. That

is. students pay theamount of tuition. roomand board that they wouldnormally pay at State. ThecoSt of transportation.travel and books is notincluded. Students mustalso pay a mandatory in-surance fee and a $100ISEP administrative fee.
Any full-time under—graduate who has beenenrolled at State for aminimum of one semesterprior to the exchangeperiod and has an overallgrade point average of atleast 2.5. may apply. Therecommendation of theapplicant will depend onhis or her maturity. aca-demic background. lan-guage proficiency. abilityto adapt ‘to a new cultureand reasons for wanting tostudy abroad. Applicationsare due on Jan. 20. 1984.These applications requiretranscripts. recommenda-
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CARE YOU CAN Wzadiflicuitdeddonthat’s made easier by the
mofthe Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-
daie day and night to support and understand you.
Your safety, comfort and privacy are assured by the
calng staff of the Fleming Center. SEINICI: I
Tuesday — SaturdayAbortion AppointmentsI 1st&

' 2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
inclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALI. 7M-
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tions and a personal essay.For more information onthe ISEP program. contactDavid Stuckey. ISEPcoordinator. at 105 Alex-ander Hall.
Other internationalprograms include op-portunities to do volunteerwork in Africa over thesummer with OperationCrossroads on a team towork with an equal numberof Africans on communitydevelopment projects.Benjamin Lorick. assistantdirector of OperationCrossroads Africa, will beon campus today at pm.in the Brown Room of theStudent Center.
Additionally. the Ameri-can-Scandinavian Founda—tion is offering variousgrants and fellowships forgraduate study in Scan»dinavia. The applicationdeadline is Nov. 1.

deserves. for the membersdo put a lot of time andcare into this organization.However. they need much

more involvement and tion on TEMP or any of itssupport from the faculty programs. call their publicand the student body as a relations officer. Philwhole. For more informa- Killian, at 851-5220.
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Technician

We desperately need writers in
all departments. Editorial, Enter-
tainment, Feature, News and
Sports all need writers. Earn
money while you learn valuable
experience. Meet new people.
Have new experiences. Become a
part of your University. You can
write in any department, or any
combination of departments. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. Call
737-2411/2412 and ask for
someone in your desired area. Get
involved. Join your school news-
paper.
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Mommas, maimed-woman

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes st once the official organ through which
the‘ thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. I. 1920

Policy change results

in better academic quality

The new academic suspension policy
should be supported. State must
establish credible standards for academic
retention and graduation. The new
academic policies are adequate. They
will work to improve the academic
credibility of the University.

It is good that the new policy has been
installed gradually. rather than at once,
effecting all students. Students currently
enrolled may be responsible to differing
academic policies, but this is certainly
better than forcing students to adjust to
any new policy after theyareenrolled.

State has a tough curriculum that is
nationally respected. It was a blemish on
our University that our academic re-

quirements did not match the curricu-
lum. The new retention/suspention
policy will adequately reflect the quality
of our University.

Attaining and keeping an overall 2.0
average is not overly strenuous. Stu-
dents should keep this in mind as a
minimum standard. State may be a land
grant institution and as such have a
looser admissions policy, but we cannot
.afford to sacrifice the nationally-known
academic quality that we have worked
so hard for.
Our new academic policy will insure

that our academic quality remains. This
is the ultimate requirement for students.
faculty and administrators.

Tragedy warns groups

of violent potential

At publication of this newspaper, there
were 135 reported deaths of US.
Marines and 27 reported deaths of
French forces in Lebanon. The stakes
are growing higher and the situation is
fast degenerating. ‘
Two thousand pounds of explosives

were packed in a truck that was driven
by a fanatical lunatic on a suicide
mission. .
The US response should be im-

mediate and far-reaching. Either we take
the peacekeeping force out of Lebanon,
or we protect them by issuing orders to
play a more offensive role in the civil
war. Either get out, or accomplish the
mission.

Unless it’s one or the other, the
Marines will be sitting ducks. These
personnel are our elite forces. They are
not to be squandered in a meaningless
mission.
The suicide attacks came

‘simultaneously, indicating that the at-
tacks were well planned beforehand.
This suggests that the attacks were
organized by a reactionary group
The mission of the Marines is to insure

the peace, by any means necessary. If
certain fanatical groups wish to prevent
peace in Lebanon by commiting such
senseless acts, then they are.hurting the
stability of the entire Middle East. As
such, they are renegades who should
not be tolerated.
We either pull-out the peacekeeping

forces, or we give the green light for

them to round up the renegade'factions
by whatever means necessary. Peace is
the mission of the force, but not peace
by any cost.

No, this newspaper is certainly not
advocating war. What we are advocating
is a realistic appraisal of the Lebanese
situation. To continue the status quo of
having the Marines defend an undefen-'
dable position is to invite more disaster
like that which has just, happened.
The group responsible for the attacks

is probably a minority reactionary
faction. It may even be possible that it
was the result of an outside force. It has
been rumored that Iran has placed
infiltrators into the area. This could be
the result.

But the lesson for the US, the
Geymael government and the religious
factions, that have finally agreed to sit.
down and negotiate, is very evident.
Either all groups play a concerted effort
to calm the sitiration, or the peacekeep-
ing force must pull out or play a more
aggressive role in Lebanon.

Either way, the involved parties must
take a cold, hard, and realistic look at
what is happening in Lebanon. The
problems call for a realistic response
designed td end the violence through
peaceful means. If the parties cannot
agree to this, then the peacekeeping
force should either leave or be given the
go ahead to go on the offensive and
protect themselves.
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Candidates victimized by apathy

Simple life lacks awareness
I recently read something very surprising.Until then. my overall image of the young

American voter was improving. l wasbeginning to believe that most people under.age 24 were somewhat knowledgeable ofour political process. What I read destroyed 'this emerging confidence. '
According to a recent ABC News poll,

four out of five voters under age 24 wereunable to name one candidate for the
Democratic presidential nomination. The
odds were only slightly better, two out of
three, for those between 24 and 29. Sort of
makes you wonder, doesn‘t it?It makes me wonder just what value thepolitical analyses of this newspaper have.
The columnists we employ do not discuss
the names of the candidates, we discuss their -stances and political ideology; Yet, ifa’thl'sl‘”
ABC poll is any indication, the readers arejust not there.

It makes no sense to discuss the value of abalanced budget and each candidate’s standon it if the readers are too busy trying to
learn the names of the candidates just priorto the opening of the polls.
The problems of our world are too critical

for an uninformed population to vote on. Anuninformed votership is one that invites the
horse races that American politics hasdegenerated into. A knowledgeable polity is
one that reads and absorbs the news
materials they buy. It is a tragic paradox that
the world leader in gathering news andpresenting analyses is the nation that sports
one of the more unintelligable constituencies.

It makes little sense for political columnists
to discuss the merits and demerits of the
peacekeeping forces in Lebanon when thereaders seem to have little interestin learning
about the details of the situation. As long as
the beer is cold and the color TV works,
everything is right with the world.

Well sorry folks, it doesn't work that way.And unless we face up to the reality of our
complex world, we may pay the price for our
ignorance. .A knowledge of world events does not
take up an entire lifetime. If one was to read
just one of the three major newsmagazines,
he would become well educated on the
details of the problems which columnists
write about.

I suggest that those who care enough to
learn about the world subsribe to US. Newsand World Report. It is consistently the bestnewsmagazine in the country. And with theUnited States being the world leader in newsgathering, that is saying quite a lot.
Of course whether one does subscribe to anews source is dependant on the interest that
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Opinion Editor

he places on world events. it is not easy orpopular to learn about politics. But the
results will be well worth the efforts.
There is a tendency in our country to be

simple. But simplicity is one thing, ignorance
is quite another. And whether we like thereality. of our inaeasinmrance .pn world
events ls beside the point. Thahiour out offive voters under age 24 "cahribf' nbme one
candidate for the Democratic presidential
nomination is criminal.
Our nation has military forces stationed

around the world. Whether we like it or not,
the US. is the primary influencing force inthe western world. We are a pluralistic
society, our people are responsible for
making the crucial decisibns on candidateswho shape our domestic as well as foreign
policy.
With this in mind, it is more than apparent

that we each play a role in world affairs.
There may be millions of voters in thisnation. but increasingly, they are becoming
detached from outside life.
There is a love in this country for simplicitythat is fast becoming a love for mediocrity.People are succumbing to the specious_

attraction of apathy. They cling to it, feel
good about it and take pride in theirattachment to it. And we will pay dearly for
our stupidity.All Americans should be ashamed. that
only past the age of 60 can the majority of
voters identify one Democratic candidate for
president. Only after 60! ls this something to
be proud of?i would hope not. And the force of these
statements serve to point out the seriousnessof the situation. We are a world resting on
unequaled ability and technology. Our
knowledge as a species is unparalleled, and
it is exponentially growing. We now have the
capacity for orbital travel and manufacturing.Yet, we are also a society that is losing
ground between its average citizens and its
leaders. And this is the crux of our national
apathy problem.
Our intellectual elite is becoming more

disenfranchised from the average person. is
s.'J
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not. This gap in knowledge points out a
yowing problem —- a lack of awareness.

There are scientific magazines which cater
to the average citizen. There are
newsmagazines which cater to the average
citizen. There are political magazines which
cater to the average citizen. Finally, there are
'a wealth of newspapers which collect and
compile most of the newsworthy items of
each day. And all cater to the average
citizen.

There is even one newspaper which caters
to the average student at State. Before you
reach for it, remember what has been saidhere. We supply a wealth of information
encompassing a variety of human events ——
one is politics and opinion.
The opinion and op-ed section of this

newspaper offers a very' rare opportunity for'
students to learn more than just the basics of '
the events. We regularly offer analyses of the
world events which are of concern to us all.
We do this for your benefit, and we hope it
makes a positive impact.

But the details ‘of the ABC News pollmakes me wonder, and I don't like the
feeling it gives me in the gut of my stomach.
Mediocrity and ignorance is not something to
be proud of. And the belief that the simple
life is the best life is not necessarily true
either. To have one’s head in the proverbial
clouds is not advisable as well. People mustkeep a proper perspective of their effects on
world events. But neither should we ignorethe very real impact that voters in this
country have on world events.
Our country is still the world leader; we setthe tone and the future road of events for theworld. American voters set the tone and the

future road of events for our government.This is the relationship. This is the affect wevoters have on world events. This should beour impetus for involvement in world events
and the seeking of education on the detailswhich shape our world.

I am quite sure that all politicians would’like for this to happen. Politicians like Gary
Hart, Alan Cranston, John Glenn andWalter Mondale would certainly like this —-for very personal reasons. You see. thesegentlemen are the primary candidates for theDemocratic nomination for president. Andwhile I don't subscribe to their brand of
politics, I do value their campaigns enoughto study them. I would hope that allAmericans would. But that's obviously nottrue. -
Apathy and ignorance may give one asense of security and pride, but it is nothingmore than false security and foolish pride.

And thatshould notbeloston any of us.
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‘ AT&T break-up hurts students
As most people across the United States havefound out. American Telephone and Telegraph is

in trouble. and much to the dismay of manyAmericans. we are hearing about the new charges
that both AT&T and Southern Bell are planningto place into effect as soon as the Federal
government allows them to Some of thesechanges include a service charge for long distance
directory assistance. and a charge for access tolongdistancelidlocaltelephone lines. ThoughSupremeCout’sdscflonbrokeupATltT, does

this allow the company to raise their rateswhenever they find a reason to? I would Ike tofind out more information about these currentplans of AT&T. what effect wil these plans haveon the students at State and what actions can betaken by the students and other AT&T subscribersto have their opinions heard. and make adifference in the decisions of the FCC and otherruling authorities involved. John B. Caliber50 TBE
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Watt’3 resignation signals tnumph of pragmatist
WASHINGTON — The events that have

followed the resignation of Interior Secretary
James Watt are much more significant, and
ominous, than the controversy that pro-
voked them.

Watt's departure is momentous in a
symbolic sense, because he has so long been
an object of liberal abuse. But despite the
importance and volatility of the issues in
which he has been involved, interior is not
the center of action in the federal govem-
ment. The name of the game is what
happens in the White House, and it is here
that the impact of this episode has been most
dramatic.

Whatever the original motivations, the
transfer of Judge William Clark to interior
from his post as national security adviser is
not only a minus for Reaganite con-
servatives, it comes pretty close to being a
terminal disaster. For it removes from the
seat of authority the individual on whom the
conservatives have been most urgently
relying.
The official version of Clark's departure is

that it indicates the president’s desire to get
interior under control, and the emphasis he
places on shoring up this weak spot in the
government. But only the naive suppose that
this transition really signals high esteem for
Clark. In the pecking order of Washington
power, he is being moved not up, but out.
Rumors have been circulated, and denied.

that Clark's removal from the White House
was engineered by more “moderate" mem-
bers of the president's staff — meaning

Michael Deaver and/or James Baker. One
version has it that Clark simply became fed
up with the constant in-fighting and wanted
out, with interior after Watt’s farewell debacle
beckoning as an improbable refuge.
Whatever the truth of such reports, the

effect of Clark’s departure must be a relative
strengthening of the already ascendant
Baker~Deaver axis in the White House. It
means that a strongly Reaganite conservative
who had ready access to the president on a
daily basis, and was willing to fight for the
Reagan agenda, will no longer be around to
battle their pragmatic influence.

Presidential counsellor Edwin Meese re-
mains, of course, but his agreebble tem-
perament and team-player attitudes ill qualify
him for the brutal combat and gov-
ernment-by-leak in which the Baker
pragmatists excel. There are few who believe
that, with Clark gone, Meese will be able to
make much headway against the powerful
coterie of White House moderates.0
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Clark’s attempts to channel US foreign
policy away from the accommodationist
enthusiasms of the State Department have
been as critical as his role as counterweight
against the pragmatists. On issue after issue.
his has been the major voice suggesting that
the president hang tough on arms control
technology transfer the Caribbean and
dealings with the communistsIn general.

ln this respect. debate about the identity
and outlook of Clark's successor as national
security adviser is less significant than it
sounds. Tl1e_e_i£pected appointment of Bud
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Theatre, 8:00 p.m.

W
7:00 pm.
through Nov. 90.

{I Film: "The Merchant of Four Seasons,”
'kMusic: Phyllis Vogel, Pianist, Music Department Artist Series,Stewart

*Opening: Craft Center Gallery Opening, “

“FOR ALL YOU DO...”

*Film: ”Blackboard Jungle," Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 pm.
*Lecture: L‘Uncertain Future of the Black Society:\X/here do we
go from here?” Benjamin Ruffin, Special Assistant to Gov. Hunt.

Erdahl--Cloyd Theatre, 8.00 p. m.

0 Volleyball NCSU .. ASU 7.00 p.m

'fivFilm: ”Becky Sharp," Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 pm.

*Workshop: Craft Center Photographic Workshop, led by Judy Dater,
Functional Ceramics" now

a Run: Fun Run, Army ROTC and Student Health Service, front of Student
Center, Pre-Register between 1:00 and 9:00 pm.

Saur
aWorkshop: Craft Center Photographic Workshop, by Judy Dater,10:00 am.
to 5:00 pm.
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Comedy Night
Catch the hilarious laughter of three
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McFarlane will certainly confirm the power of
the State Department professionals. But
even the naming of a Jame Kirkpatrick, as
desirable as that is, would be a minor
consolation prize for conservatives.

Given Clark's long-standing relationship
with Reagan, it is unlikely that his successor
at the national security post will exercise the
same kind of influence. for good or ill.
Indeed, the most noteworthy
thing about Clark's tenure at the
White House is the fact that.
despite his presence, the Rea—
ganite position has been con-
sistently losing out to homefront
pragmatists and overseas ac-commodationists. His departure
confirms the enormous power of “
these forces, and will almost
certainly enhance it.
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. are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 350 words. andoare signed with the writer's address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum._Technician reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply with the aboverules or which is deemed inappropiate for printingby the editorIn chief.Letters are subiect to editing for style. brevityand taste. In no case will the writer be informedbefore that his letter has been edited for printing .Technician will withhold an author's nameonly if failure to do so would result in clear andpresent danger to the writer. Rare exceptions tothis policy will be made at the discretion of theeditOr in chief.All letters to the editor become property ofTechnician and will not be returned to the author.Letters should be brought by Student center suite3120 or mailed to Technician, Letters to theEditor. PO. Box 5698 College St. Station,Raleigh-N.C_Z7_6_5_Q_.__ _
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Soccer: NCSU is. UNC, 9:00 pm.
eeting: international Development Group Meeting, McKimmon Room,

Williams Hall, 7:30 pm.

*Film: "\X/argames,". . Stewart Theatre, 7:00 and 9:30 pm.
sEthbIt: Art Office Exhibit, UNICEF’s Children's \X/orld Celebrations,
Student Center Galleries, Through Nov. 30.

Please submit proposed listings one week in advance at the
Information Desk, second floor of the Student Center. For
information call Donna Spurrier at 833.7325. "For All You Do... "
is available to all campus organizations for listings of special event
activities.
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ABORTION UP TO 12'"!WEEK OF PREGNANCY
8195Abortions from l3 to 16 weeksat additioaal charge. pregnancy test.birth control aad problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832 - 0535Itoll-free number Sill-221256”between 9a-o5pln weekdays.“Gya Clinic”RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION911 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27603

Linksters take 8th
Sunday's final round ofthe eighth-annual Lady TarHeel Invitational GolfTournament was canceleddue to rain this weekend.preserving Kentucky'sfour-stroke lead and givingthe Wildcats the win.State finished the 19-team event with a 640total. good for eighth place.Kentucky's 612 scoreedged second-place SouthFlorida with 618. HostNorth Carolina was third
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(628). followed by OhioState (630). Duke (632).Georgia (633), SouthCarolina (637). State (640).Wake Forest (641). FloridaInternational (650) andNorth Carolina's Blue team(650).
Duke's Mary AnneWidman took individualmedalist honors with atwo-day total of 146.
The Wolfpack was led byJamie Bronson. who shotrounds of 79-77 for 156 anda tie for 13th place. JillSpamer was tied for 16thwith a 157 after rounds of75-82. followed by_LeslieBrown (84-79 for 163) in atie. for 36th. Sharon Min-nich (87-77 for 164) in a tiefor 38th and Val Brown(8884 for 172) in a tie for73rd.
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Soccer postponed
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

The only way State'swomen's soccer team wasgoing to play a game thisweekend would have beenwith swim fins andsnorkels because of theweekend-long rain storm.State had games sched-uled with the University ofNorth Carolina and theRaleigh 66ers on Saturdayand Sunday respectively.State head coach LarryGross said the UNC gamewould be rescheduled at ameeting Monday. but the66ers game has been can-celled.“We play the 66ers lateron this season (Nov. 13).and with the upcominggames we have scheduled.

it really is impractical andalmost impossible to makethat game up." said Gross.The 66er game is thesecond game this seasonState has had cancelled.The first was on Oct. 5when Wake Forestforfeited to the Pack.
The Pack will probablyget a chance to improve its3-3—1 record against theTar Heels around themiddle of the week becauseit has no games schedulerthen as had been the casrearlier in the season.
State will play N.C.Wesleyan Saturday at11:30 am. on Lee Field in arematch of last Wednes-day's game in which the 6-1Bishops came out on top3-2.
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Wolfpack improves

but Tigers prevail

in Death Valley

DEVIN
STEELE

Sports Editor
CLEMSON. S.C. State's football players are finallybecoming “Go-nunute men."The Wolfpack. falling on the short end of 27-17 scoreagainst Clemson Saturday at Death Valley. gave a stauncheffort in what coach Tom Reed labeled “the most intenseeffort we’ve given all year."Yes. for the first time coming. the gutsy Wolfpackpieced together four mentally-good quarters of footballand gave its best shot. Unfortunately. the scoreboard leftState anguished by the fangs of defeat.Minus two plays-'—an interception by Clemson's ChuckMcSwain on the first play of the final period and a 75-yardTD bomb from Tiger quarterback Mike Eppley to RayWilliams on the ensuing play—and the Wolfpack would‘vebeen in a position for an upset.That short course of events left the Pack trailing 24~l7but not quitting. On its next possession. State. confidentas ever. drove from its own 21 to the Clemson 10, wherethe Tiger's talented defense held. A 27-yard field goalattempt by Mike Cofer was wide left.The Wolfpack. which had lost three of four games in thefinal stanza. did not show signs of a letup. either when itwas trailing 9.0 in the second quarter or when themomentum was swinging late in the game.“We decided to get it together for the whole 60minutes." said State quarterback Tim Esposito. who fired12-of-27 attempts complete for 151 yards and a touchdown.“The team this week came out believing. We never, evergave up. We knew we could score again. We had theintensity and confidence to win today."Linebacker Vaughan Johnson. who again led State with12 tackles. also felt the team was emotionally intensethroughout.“Sure. the momentum changed some. but we didn't havea mental lapse." he said. “It was just a matter of a coupleof plays.”Though the loss left the Wolfpack's record 26, Reed feltthe team's mental approachturned State in the rightdirection.“We made mistakes; but the underlying tone was thatwe came to play. reached a plateau that we'd been lookingfor.” Reed said. “If we play this way every week, we canbe competitive."Not only did State put together its best effort of theseason. it did so under atmospheric pressure fromClemson's die-hard fans. 73.000 strong..Tiger followers,some of the most raucous in the nation. were warned intheir programs that the game's finish “may be hazardousto one's health." a humorous. hype-filled implication tomost. if not all. of these fans.But the Pack proved its worthiness, kept Tiger faithfulin their seats and forced an unfamiliar silence throughoutMemorial Stadium through much of the game.Clemson fans, who haven't witnessed a home Tiger lossin 18 games dating back to 1980. sensed an early blowoutas the hosts took a 9-0 advantage early in the secondperiod. A 16-yard pass play from Eppley to K.D. Dunn anda sack of Esposito by Steve Berlin accounted for thepoints.But slowly, surely. State nipped at the lead and ._hadovercome the deficit to take a 10-9 lead at halftime.Cofer's 42-yard field goal made it 9-3 before Nelson Jones'interception set up a 37-yard EspositotoPhil Brotherstouchdown aerial.The Tigers had never trailed at halftime this season.and this was a major area of concern by Tiger supporters.who had abandoned their going-through-the-motionsroutine of cheering. The worry rose when the Wolfpackstretched its lead to 17-9 on its first second-half possessionas Joe McIntosh swept left end for a lO-yard run topaydirt. capping a seven-play. 68yard drive.But. in a matter of minutes. the Tigers turned the tide.Marching 80 yards. Clemson tied the count at 17 as Eppleycarried in from 28 yards. On the ensuing series. thedriving Wolfpack moved the ball to the Tiger 38. whenMcSwain intercepted Esposito's off-balance, pressurepass.‘On the next play. Eppley's pass was tipped in the airand into Williams' hands by State safety Dwayne Greeneand Williams was off to the races for the 75yard TDreception.“He tipped it, but luckily I happened to look up and seeit." said Williams. who finished with 105 yards on fourcatches. “The ball hit me on the face mask. and it seemedlike it took a long time to come down."Surprising was the passing attack of Clemson, apredominantly rushing team. Eppley was responsible for248 of the Tigers' 447 yards with a 17 of 26 efficiency thatincluded two TD tosses.

(see ‘Mclntosh.’page 7)
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the score, 11-11 In the third quarter. The senior from Charlotte completed 11 of 96

Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor
.CLEMSON. S.C. —Clemson's Death Valleylived up to its reputation
once again Saturday.

But the mystical aurathat surrounds thismassive concave was inquestion for much of theafternoon. The Wolfpackmade a gallant effortagainst the heavily-favoredTigers. yet simply couldn'tcontain Clemson's late-game rally. which extendedits streak without a lossat home to an impressive18 games.As the Wolfpack playerssolemnly filed one at a timeout of a cup-strewn
locker room and into the

embraces and unspokenconsolations of family andfriends. one couldn‘t helpbut be overcome by thethoughts of “what if?” and“how come?"It has certainly beenthat kind of season for theWolfpack — ever so closebut coming up frustrat-ingly short time after time.Coach Tom Reed's squadmust now take solace inthe fact that they matchedClemson blow-for-blow fora majority of the game andonce again exhibited toeveryone that this squadwill not roll over whenfaced, with _adyersity.,.Andit is that display of charac-ter that pleased Reed.“No matter how difficultthe situation. we cameback.” Reed said. “We are
Raleigh 's Shea finishes 12th

Dixon’s late burst wins NYC Marathon
NEW YORK (UPI)Rod Dixon. the twotimeOlympian from NewZealand who had run «justone previous marathon inhis career. Sunday made adesperate iastmile burstto overtake Britain's GeoffSmith and win the 14thNew York City Marathon.(Farmer State runnerJulie Shea finished 12th inthe women's division withaflleof2:39.02.lDixon. 33. currently aresident of Reading. Pa..

had problems with hisright hamstring in the finalmiles of the race. andconstantly grabbed at hisright leg while Smith. 29.of Providence. R.I.. appeared to be pulling intothe lead in his first mara-thon attempt.But Smith wasnoticeably tiring with eachsucceeding mile. as his milesplits dropped from a con-sistent 4:50 minutes to5:05. 5:15 and 5:22.After the runners passed

Mclntosh moves up list
(continued from page 6)

McIntosh rushed for 124 yards on 19 carries to paceState's l75—yard rushing attack. McIntosh moved tosecond on the Wolfpack's all-time rushing list with acumulative 2.600-yard effort. overtaking Stan Fritts' 2.542yards (1972-74).On a more disappointing note. State may have lostcornerback Nelson Jones to a shoulder separation anddefensive tackle Raymond Phillips to a neck injury.The Pack proved with its new-found mental intensitythat it can compete with the big boys this year. Now.State's “60-minute men" are ready to do so in a winning~effort.
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maturing and comingaround. That's what we'vebeen striving and workingfor."The Wolfpack certainlyhad 73,000 confidentClemson supporters con-vinced that it was indeedcoming around. Frompaw-cheeked blondes toorange-jacketed alumni.the partisan throng wat-ched in bewilderment asthe Pack took a 17-9 lead inthe third quarter. TheTigers themselves ad-mitted that they hadn'texpected such a challengefrom the Wolfpack. only 2-4coming in to the game.“We had been watchingfilm on State all week."said wide receiver RayWilliams. "But they weretougher than I expected. I

the 25—mile mark in CentralPark. \Dixon gritted histeeth. ignored his ham-string and passed thelaboring Smith to finish the26-mile. 365 yard racethrough New York's fiveboroughs in 2 hours. 8minutes. 59 seconds.
“It just seemed ages andages to catch him." anexhilarated Dixon. dren-ched in sweat. said moments after the race. “Insome respects it's probablygood I didn't catch himearlier. This way I put thepressure on him."
After crossing the finishline with a misty rainfalling. Dixon knelt downon the damp pavement.with a light rain which hadbeen falling since thebeginning of the race stillcooling him. kissed theground and then stood up

h
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Clemsontoltscomc-trom-behlnd 21-11vlctoryovar5tata Saturdayatoeath Valley.

Wolfpaok comes up short once again
usually get four or fiveroll-outs (elimination of thedefensive back from theplay). but I didn’t get anytoday."Tailback Stacy Driver.the Tigers’ leading rusherwith 67 yards on 13 carries.echoed Williams' thoughts.“I think they were much‘ better than we expected."Driver said. “They have avery quick and hard-hittingdefense. They slanted andstunted a lot more than weanticipated."As for the probation-confined Tigers. the winwas another way of achiev-
ing satisfaction from, a.season that carries onlythe incentive of maintain-ing self-pride and fan ap-preciation.Regardless of Clemson's

with his arms raised in theair in triumph.
“I thought I had left ittoo late to catch him. But Ikept saying to myself. “pa-tience. patience. con-centrate, concentrate.‘When I passed him. Icouldn’t believe it washappening." he said.
Mayor Edward Koch andParks CommissionerHenry Stern sounded thestarting cannon at theVerrazanoNarr-ows bridgeat 10:45 am. for the race.which included a record2.850 women and runnersfrom all 50 states and 68foreign countries.
Grete Waitz of Norway.the 30-year-old worldchampion. won thewomen's division for thefifth time in six years.
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final record. the Tigers arerestricted from claimingany conference honors.receiving live televisioncoverage or making anypost-season bowl appear-rance for the next threeyears. So what is left for51-1 Tigers to salvage?"Our goal is to win all ofour conference games."quarterback Mike Eppleysaid. “I think the team'sattitude is still good. Wereally want to win the restof our games."If the Tigers do manageto win even a couple oftheir remaining gamesMarylandand NorthCarolina still loom ahead— they are bound to befrustrated. With a recordgood enough for some kindof post-season activity.

Without serious cbmpeti-tion. she could notchallenge Joan Benoit'sworld record set in Bostonthisyear.
Waitz led women in theentire race and held offmoves by Lorraine Moller.Shea. Margaret Groos andItalians Alva Milena andLaura Fogli. Waits finishedin 2:27:00. more than fourminutes off the world re-cord.
Smith finished second in2:09:08 and Ron Tabb'sthird place time was2:10:46.
The streets in Manhat-tan and in many areas ofthe other four boroughswere jammed with peoplewatching the marathon.More than 17.000 runnerscompeted.
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Clemson knows it will besitting at home watchingNebraska. Texas. etc. comebowltime.
“We realize that none ofour ACC games will count.but for us that’s the nameof the game." wide receiverRichard Butler said. "Itinspires us to go out andwin every Saturday.
"Everybody feels badabout it (probation). but itdoesn't affect the way weplay. Our fans care aboutour team. And as long aswe have our fans and ourwins. we'll be happy."
Perhaps Butler and histeammates were happySaturday but not nearly ashappy as they'd be at theopportunity to go bowlingduring the holidays.
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offense

Assistant Sports Editor
CLEMSON. S.C. — MikeEppley has an uncannyknackfor winning.The Clemson Tigers'junior quarterback seemto possess that intangiblesomething that spells thedifference between victoryanddefeat. 'And Saturday against aninspired State Wolfpack.Eppley's hot hand and coolhead prevailed once again.Eppley's third-quarter28-yard touchdownrun andsubsequent two-pointconversion brought theshocked Tigers back from a5:9 deficit and into a 17-17
Minutes later. on thesecond play of the finalperiod. Eppley connectedwith freshman wide re-ceiver Ray Williams for a15-yard touchdown to givethe Tigers a 24-17 advan-
“It was just a matter ofkeeping our poise.” Eppley _said in a very jubilant yetrelieved Tiger lockeroom.“I thought it was good thatwe came from behind towin. That's something wehaven't had to do all year.but we did it well today.”Eppley. a 0-2. 185-pounder. is billed as "thenation's most versatileathlete" in Clemson'sfootball guide. And it cer-tainly would be difficult todisprove this assertion.Eppley is the only DivisionI athlete to start in twosports. quarterbacking theClemson basketball teamfrom his point-guard posi-tion in addition to hisgridiron status.As a starting quarter-back. the Charlotte. N.C..native has guided Clemsonto 10-1-1 mark over thepast season-and-a-half. Lastyear on the hardcourt.Eppley dished out over 100assists and currently rankssixth among the all—timeClemson assist leaderswith an entire season to gofor Bill Foster's Tigers.Eppley's success doesn'tend here however. Hemakes the transition toclasses and books as easyas he hops from Memorial

Stadium to Littlcjohn Col-iseum. 'Last spring. Eppleyearned dean's list statuswith his 3.5 grade pointaverage. The ad-ministrative managementmajor. who came toClemson via a student-athlete scholarship. main-tained a perfect 4.0average for four years atCharlotte's HardingSchool. In epitomising theterm “student-athlete”.Eppley was also named ahigh school all-America inhis junior and seniorseasons.And Saturday in DeathValley. Eppley's mentaltoughness was just whatthe Tigers needed towithstand a fired-up andwin-starved Wolfpack.Late in the first period.State outside linebackerFrank Bush sacked Eppleyfor an 11-yard loss with abone-crunching tackle fromthe blind side. Eppley cameoff the field for a fewseconds but returned forthe following play. Eppleylater conceded that theState defense was proba-bly the hardest-hitting unit.the Tigers had faced all_ year.“He hit my ribs prettyhard on that play." Eppleysaid. “I was hurting. butCoach (Ford) left it up tome. And I wanted to goback in.”Their defense hit usvery hard. We always havea physical game againstState."Eppley went on to complete 10 of 17 passes fromthat point. including themorale-breaking bomb toWilliams. Williams. whohad four receptions on theday for 105 yards. creditedhis passing partner for theTigers’ late-game success.”I can't say enoughabout Mike E pley."Williams said. “ e washurt. He told me he washurting, but he was prettycalm. Mike knew what wehadtodotowin."That assessment is un-questionably fitting forEppley's style. As theWolfpack well knows. hedoes indeed know what todoto win.
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rop 2-1 decision to Cavs

Todd McGeeSports Writer
State's soccer team’spost-season hopes weredealt a severe blow Satur-day when the VirginiaCavaliers handed theWolfpack a 2-1 loss at LeeField. The victory uppedthe Cavs record to 4-0 inthe ACC and all but. guaranteed them an NCAAberth. The loss. meanwhile.dropped State to 0-2 in theconference and left its backpinned firmly against thewall in its bid to make theNCAA tourney.
Wahoo coach BruceArena was pleased withthe win but not with theway his team played.
“We play too tentativeon the road.” he said. “Weknow they could havescored -a couple of moregoals on us. We reallydidn't play well.”
The mediocre play bythe Cavaliers did notobscure the importance ofthe win to Arena. though.
“Obviously it was a biggame." he said. "It proba-bly assures us of an NCAAberth."
Arena felt State hadnothing to hang its headabout.
“State played very well."he said. “You've got to givethem the credit. They havenothing to be ashamed of."Wolfpack coach LarryGross. whose team beganthe season with high goalsand expectations, felt the

loss was the low point ofthe season.
“I'm very disappointedhow we beat ourselves.” hesaid. “We just didn't playwell."The match began with abang. Virginia scored first.just 2:52 into the gamewhen Jeff Gaffney sailedthe ball past State goalieChris Hutson. BrianVernon recorded the assistfor the Wahoos.Fullback FrankMoneidafe described thegoal.“We cleared it (after athrow-in). but then theycame right back." he said."We just weren‘t lucky."State. however. wastedlittle time in retaliating.Sam Okpodu. off an assistfrom John Hummell.knotted the score at one-alljust under four minuteslater. The rest of the firsthalf proved to be un-eventful with neither teamable to mount any seriousscoring threats.
The second half wasvastly different from thefirst. The Pack dominatedthe first 30 minutes of thesecond half. creatingnumerous opportunities toscore. With Virginia on thedefensive. an aggressiveState team. led by someinspired play from SamOkpodu. made a full frontalassault on the Virginiagoal.
The Cav defense. behindgoalie Steve Baer. bentoften but never broke.Numerous shots by State.

fir“. .

Freshman midfielderlethuinn isoneotsevenStsteflesiunenmisyetto
an ACC win. The Wolfpack tell to Virginia, 2-1, Saturday to tail to 2-0 In the lean.
including a magnificentbicycle-kick attempt byOkpodu. knocked allaround the Cavalier goalbut could not find theirway in.While the Virginia de—fense was weathering thestorm. the Cav offensgwasnon-existent. The Wolfpackdefense. led by goalieHutson and fullback FrankMoniedafe. totally shutdown the Virginia attackfor the first 35 minutes ofthe second half. Unfortu-nately for State. each halflasts 45 minutes.

With just under tenminutes remaining in thehard-fought contest andafter yet another massiveonslaught on the Cavaliergoal that resulted inanother miss. the Wahoosstruck quickly.George Gelnovatchdirected a shot. the firstserious threat for Virginiain the half, past the out-stretched arms of Hutsonand into the goal.“They counter-attacked.and none of our playerswent to the back post."Gross explained.

After the goal. Statecontinued attacking. buttime ran out before thePack could hit paydirt.With the loss. time couldalso be running out onState's season. This factwas not lost on Moniedafe.
“We can't afford to loseany more games.” he said.
With games against No.1 Duke and No. 2 Clemsonlooming in the distance.State has left itself a toughroad to travel. a road thatmay contain one-toomanybends up ahead;

Spikers get four-game win oVer Penn
Todd McGeeSports Writer

State's volleyball teamdid Saturday what State'sfootball and soccer teamscouldn't do — win. Thespikers nipped
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Pennsylvania UniversityIna close four--game battlethat lasted almost twohours. The final score ofthe slugfest stood 15-8.14-16.15-12 and 15-8.”This was a very goodwin for us." Pack coachJudy Martino said afterthe match.‘ “I was justreally pleased with theway we played."The contest started offfast as the match's initialvolley was batted back and

forth across the net severaltimes, with Penn even-tually taking the point. TheQuakers went on to scorethree more times beforeState got on the board.Once the Pack scratchedout its first point. though.it did not let up. Statescored seven of the nexteight points before closingout the game at 15-8.After the first-game vic-tory. Martino felt her teamwas ready to play.
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“I think they felt theycould certainly hold theirown." she said.The second game provedto be slightly more enter-taining than the first.State. behind the servingof Diane Ross. jumped toan early 5-1 lead. The Packnursed this four-pointadvantage until it founditself ahead 14—10 andserving. Then the wheelscame off.Penn wrested the servefrom State and closed thegap to one at 14-13. ThePack got the serve back.but Corinne Kelly nettedher attempt and then. afterholding on defense onceagain. State failed to scoreoff Terre Welch's serve.Penn then scored threemore points to finish thegame and knot the matchat one game apiece.“I think the youngness ofour team showed there."Martino said in explainingthe late-game falter.”That's just somethingthat happens to a youngteam."
The third game. as inmost volleyball matches.was the most importantone. State trailedthroughout. until it founditself down 11-7 and minusserve. A good block gaveState possession. withKelly serving once again.Corinne made the most of
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against Penn.the chance this time. serv-ing for four points to knotthe game at 11-11.After State held on de-fense once again, Rossserved for two more pointsto complete the six-pointsurge and give the Pack anarrow twopoint lead at13-11. Penn eked out apoint on its next possessionto pull within one, butState. behnd the hustlingplay of Leigh Ann Barker.served out to win the game1512.In the fourth and final 'game. State never gave the

"Way.Middebiodneroiamloasheip'ezianchorsm'sdateme
Quakers a chance. main-taining a five-to-sevenpoint advantagethroughout before winning158 on an ace from LoriZuersher. The win liftedState's overall record to16—10.
Though State hadnumerous breakdowns inits service. Martino waspleased with her team’soverall play.
”I thought our block wasreally strong." she said.“We also had a lot moreintensity."
Middle-blocker Ross.who combined with fellowmiddle-blocker DebbieGeorge to anchor thecenter of the Wolfpackdefense. felt the win couldnot have come at a bettertime.
“It was real important tous so we could get someself-confidence headinginto the conferenceseason." Ross said.
Next in line for thespikers is AppalachianState, a team State hasalready beaten once thisseason. That match isTuesday at CarmichaelGym and begins at 7 pm.
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